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be l'he • ·cws st.atr for next year has The News d_ecply regrets to an
m en chosen, and will take over the / nounce the commg departure of tlu:ee 

anagement of the Jnpc "th t of the members of the faculty. M1'ls 
Week's i%ue The ma' . r ': nexf lltorl{an will this spring leave Whea-

-
lhe , · · Jor o,ucers o . 

Paper Were •lee•-- I b t· ton and her career as mstructor, on con · ""'c Y an execu 1vc . . 1
n11ttec, and the t aceount of her marnage to Lieutenant 

'\Ver h new repor crs ., . J f F 
e c osen from , b h Georil·c Bernaru F mnegan, r., o ort 

Pet d . a nun, er w o com-1 , Th 
1 e tn the annual N' . t Winfi •Id Scott, San Francisco. _ ou;p 

D . ews ry-outs d fi •tc l ·t or1s Latimer th Ed·t ·. there arc as yet no e m p ans, 1 
c , has serv I . 1s expected that t e we< c mg w1 a e Chif , enew ior-m- /, h 11· ·11tk 

as . ec as a reJJorter and . 
a member of the . JJlace m October. 

of the ~ews Sh . m1anagm~ s~ff I Dr. West, who has this year been 
Chi· f · c 1s a so Ed1tor-m- . 

1 
. 

1 
h · Ath 

e of Nike f th• . domg archeo og1ca researc m · 
0 urse, Editori· ~r Ed~~ year. Lucy ens, will next year take a position at 

~en News Ed.at h
1

. r, who ha,; 
1 
Princeton as assistant professor of 15 .A I or t 1s past year d te 1 

ssistant L·t · ' clm,sical studies, with a gra ua c a-,s 
Nike, and Asso ~ ~raid· Editor of in Greek hi story, He will work under 
Band Book •Tchia eN 1_tor of the Dr. Edward Capps, the chairman of 
are · e ews R •porters 

. : Katherine Mee , . the managing committee of the Amer-
erlile Borden, ,28 . i;.nell, 27 • K~th: ican Classical School at Athen~, who 

' is Larcom, 28, has taken a great interest m Dr. 

. (Continu~-;; page ') I West's ~ork under ~he Guggenhei:m 
Foundation. At Prmceton he will 

Strikingly picturesque effects m 
costume.· and scenery are planned 
for the annual May Day celebration. 
The title of the entire pres ntation 
i;; ''J\lay Day in Chaucer':,; England", 
a group of five epi.-ode:s, arranged by 
Anne i\.Iaury, '25. 

The Hr.st is a procession of Chau
cer's Canterbury Pilgrims, a.fter the 
old Ellesmere manuscript, including 
prie::;ts, nuns, knights, and hor es. 

A new step in the way of publicity 
haH been taken in preparation for the 
May Day fe,;tivities of next Saturday, 
since, in addition to the "still" photo
graphs for the rotogravure sections 
of the Sunday newspapers, moving 
pictures will also be taken, and will 
appear with the weekly Pathe News 
reel. The Publicity committee ha al
ready sent out some thousand an
nouncements to nearby alumna a.nd to 
the entire class of '25, has prepar d 
posters for neighboiing cities and 
towns, and has arranged for reporters 
from the home paper of those who are 
to take prominent parts. Some photo
graphs are to appear in to-morrow's 
papers, while others will be taken dur
ing the pageant and will be released 
the following Sunday. Jt is expected 
that the moving pictures will appear 
on the news reel of the week of th<? 
24th. 

JlJNJOR PROM PLAY have the collaboration of Dr . .Merritt. 
Dr. Bruce will next fall take over 

A GREAT succr~s the professorship of American ~isto_ry 
I.) ' at William and Mary College m V1r-

fost of the details of this scene were 
completed last y ar, leaving little to 
be done in that connection. Episode 
two is a representation of a r ligious 
festival in honor of Our Lady. Cos
tumes are comparatively simple, con
sisting largely of white robes . In epi
sode three, the traditional crowing uf 
the May Queen, the customary college 
ceremony is followed, and many cos
tumes of previous years may be used 
again. Episode four is the most dif
ficult of the series to costume. It iF 
a reproduction of an old festhal, dis- JUNIORS PROMENADE 
tinguished by traveling players. 

1 

1'he Ju . - ginia. He~seU a Vir?inian, ~r. Bruce 
1" b nior Prom play "You and I is deeply mierested rn the history of 

' Y PhT · ' · · by the 
1
_ Ip ~arr1e, was presented that state and 1s very happy m thus 

Gy,_, • _Dramatic Association in the being brought so close to her source 
.. ,n,ii;iurn l~ · I · · h I Wh t I The ch ' rJC ay evening, May 8. matenal. But wit 1er ea on oses 

binat· arm of the play itself in com- one of its mosL inspiring professor~. 
acto ion With the finished wo~k of the To them all the News xtcnds, in be-

ts an«! th · · t· Set1; e carefully detailed stai.rc I half of the college, its apprecia ion 
IOg~ sh · . h d 

and th' · owing first the living room and wishes for a most appy an suc-

There are three plays :-one of Robin 
Hood and his men, another the Sword 
Dance presented at Christmas, and 
the third, a mystery dramatization, 

(Continued on pagi, -l) 

FRESHMAN WINS 
SWIMMING MEE 

IN FUTURISTIC SETTING 
Junior Prom Festivities commenced 

on Friday evening, May 7, with the 
Dramatic Ai:;sociation's production of 
Philip Barrie's "You and I". There 
was dancing after the play until 11 
o'clock. 

Group picnics were held Saturday 

honw en the study of the White c ,ssfu l future. 
' llla«le the f . ________ The annual :swimming meet took Way, th,, JJer ormance, m every 

,. rno ·t CJTJZENSHf P SYSTEM 1ilace on .lllay 3, .i, and 5. On the 

noon. Winnicunnct and the Reservoir 
wcrn two of the popular places. The 
.Fre.·hman officers 11ourecl at the 'len 
Dane • which took place in the Gym 
from 3 to 5 Saturday afLernoon, in the 
midst o( a brilliant riot of color in 
picturesque designs. Ai the Prom 
dinner, the class ofilecrs and chairmen 
of the Prom committees sat at the 
two tables headed by Miss Denkingcr 
and Miss White, Juniors presided at 
the other tables. The favors,-bridge 
sets for the men and small purses for 
the g-irls, with the <lance orders, in the 
form of checkbooks, inside-were 

Dorothy p. II successful of the year. 
1 

tirst day, the Sophomores swam 
Proved tl. _0 arc) as "Ronny" Duane 
b 1

at 1t l t ADOPTED BY COLLEGE agaim;t the Fre:;hmen. The Soph,,-Utterfl ' eas on modern social · 
idt>aJ.• ,·iy h~d an underlying fund of --· mores ,,on the free style ancl side 

n«I self .,._ stroke race:;, lo:st the relay through l>l.iye.J .1 .,;t. -sacnuce. Edith Dodge At a mass meeting 011 Thursday, 
th · •h 1n default, and won the required and c Part ( g opposite to Ronny in j,fa,· sixth, the student body voted to 
b o lov • 0 f optional dives. The competition 111 adour n· er, arl')lltect, and tro11- acceiit a new Citizenship System o 

• ick w strokes for form was very close. The Young ·y hite, While the C'olleu-e Government. The system was 
couple cl . . " . tesult wa:, a Sophomore victory, 57-\l'ay, ~-i mu c love in their own outline<! by Gwendolyn Dodge, Pres1- Tl 

1 
. 

1 
t . d" -

0 1 Barbar;' Bncy and Maitland White, dPnt of College Government. A state- 15 .. , b1e .~Jgt1esH mt1~~uua _sthco~ct'~:~l 
t ' crry I R • maue y net y oy , "'"• w1 a o..:.. s rug,gJcd . anc uth Snitseler, ment of iL reads as follows: , 

7 Versu, ll wf 
1th 

ihe problt•m of talent "Fvery .~tudent afnliating herself of 2 • L' • .._d "th th 
~, · ro ss· F ' 'fhe .,emors compcw w1 c •~ancy's 1 · · iou. or a time, with with Wheaton College becomes auto- ti d d Th 
bu.-incs~ toyaj support, .llfoity gave up matically a member of the college Jumor:o on th1e :se~ond du.y. t· cl 
th · ' o bl'Co , , • - ' t , !::iemor:s won e re<JUU'e an op 1011a e en<) h me ,lll arti. i, but, rn community and, as such, acccp s •1 <l th .d t k 'l'h 
u I ' e Wise) t ·cl h' . . 1 l.f thve" an c s1 e " ro c race. c fl< evclo 1 · Y S<' as1 e 1s own cit,izenship which mvo vcs :,e gov- . ' th . t . th f 
t • J!cc b!e t f · h . Junior~ were e vic ors 111 e ree ra1nino- f ' n or the better crnment In onler to as. ume er d 
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his . · 1 . · t k I style an re a.}, race::;, an lU c cou • n1ta 1 •1 . · so11 Ill arc utccture. rightful 1,lacc, she mus ·now an . 
1 

f i' 'l'J J . m· · '' uric pl a I l 'tt . 1 • test 111 :;tro ,e:s or orm. 1c u.n10r,, •lid WI 'Yel ~ a, the parlor maintain the ncadcm1c ant non-aca- . . 
1 

. 
Jlni t" 10 

Po. cd .for one f M· •t , . I . • . . ·"bTl" , , which are : wete the wrnncr:o wit 1 a col\; 01 ll: 1 
n in~s an«) f . o m y s denuc J cspons1 l I ies , t - ., The highest ::;core was l i 

lJai;.-cd f ' 01 the moment at least, m·ittcrs of college honor. l< urthcr- 0 . "~- ' 
and G or a "I adv" c •r W· . ' 1 1 1 tl , 1 nor of the ,, Juell wa:o made by both lJorothy •«'off ~ • ,. . arien more to up 10 < 1c 10 , • 
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lath. 
1
"YNichols Ver• J, . 1 ' .... , ... ·ythatca,·h H1ucc~(iandlatieune~,cConne i,. ' <'riuc M. · , ,1 "rncr anr commumly, 1L is necess,u , , , .. , . . . . , 

Whit<- f, . cConncll, friends of the girl lend her pfforts in conformin:.:- Ille Sophomore", caUJc oll as ~k-

Solv· •
1
nuly, knt their .. • ·t· • 1 t t tlw Wheaton ton, m the hnab. fhcy won the llL.; 

1']111~ Perplexing Prob! :1s~is ,lllCC 111 her owltl fconclul c i° nor. :-.tylc, ,,i(Je ,-,hoke, and I day races, the 
. 1e llla , ms. :-.tandarc o co cgc 10 • . . 

1 
u· h 

1 111 •on Y Was cowhcd bv Mi .8 Rob \ ·t· f the communitr rc,1u11 cd and opt10ua ives, w I c the 
. and F .. ' • ~ . , - ,. s a c1 izen o , . . . th t. l ' . 1· f 'l'J • 

the l.} latices h.roll H 'a I of WI t irl i:s expected O Junw1. ,,on e" ro ,c:o or orm. 1c 
a raniatic .A , •·• . • c '. · every wa on g . ~ re.·ultant ~corn was 5b-29 in favor ut nrt the . SHoc1,1trnn com1111ttccs maintain honesty HI all academic 
0 1-l"U:ls "' k" h 11 II th tl1" "'opl10111or0 ~ Tlw l1ighe~t 0 cor.•, 011t:r-ibuted t~ ,,or Jng- under them worl , aml to honorably up o < a l? ~ .., ~- • ~ ~ 
forn,ance the success o.f the per- / 

· ( Continu1..>d on page 4) I (Continued on page 4) 

placed on the tables before the dinner. 
Immediately after dinner a short 

reception was held in the Gym at 
which the !,'"Uests had the opportunity 
of mcoting Dr. and Mrs. Smart, Dr. 
and l\Irn. l\fclntire, Dean Denkinger, 
and Miss White, the Patrons and Pa
trone;,;sl's for the evl•ning. The Prom 
itiielf began with a grand march led 
Ly tlw Junior Class officers. Dt;ring 
the intermis.-ion hetwccn the eighth 
anrl ninth danc<'s, refreshments were 
"ervccl by a group of Freshman 
wait!l', ses. At the be rinning of the 
last dance the balloon.· which ha•! 
hung like a bunch of vr:.ipes in tlw 
center of the , eiling W«'re cut down 
and lloatc>d ahont the gym. Illu,-,ic 
.for both dances on Saturday was fu1-
ni.·hcd by Frost's orche:tra of Salem, 
lfass. 

la. t 1nro-......a1 
"" , tn!l uar,c.: w111 

until lew, ·,.c1,.,.,.1~ ~~ •• ,. <'.11,~,,..; in 1<;dinburgh, I "Those who heard Prof s I I \ 
,..,~M-n .. , l?r Qh11rrh in .. whnn ,._ ··-- • • es~or pau d- !) :30 and 10 :30 Tue.- . 
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THE WHEATON NEWS name is mere empty form without VOCATIO AL 
Wbeatun C lllPgFc' . ~nrton, ~fa9 a purpose bchinrl it. The new Citi- I 

zen.·hip plan will amount to nothin~ 
unless every girl does her part to 
make it a living thin •. Citizenship 

R. MINOT OUTLINES I 
THE YEAR'S ffCJION There _are many opportunitie~ for 

women m the m:urancc bu:mes!I. 
SUBSCRIPrIO PRICE $2 .00 

I i,-, a gm1t rc:;ponsibility. If we are 
"Entered as second-class matter to he C'itizcns next y ar, let us SC'} 

June 8, 1925, at the postoffice at or- to it that we arc such in the truest 
ton, Mn•s., under the Act of March 3, ~en. e of the word. We have the 

great advantage oi livinr,- in a small 
community, with absolute free speech 
ior all. Tht•rc is an itlea hlhind the 
Yotc to change the Honor Systcm-

1879." 

Staff 
Editor-in-Chief-Dorothea Robson 

News Editor-Lucy Nourse 

Editorial Editor-France, KJ-oll 

Reportera 

Elizabeth Woodring 
Adrian Cahill 
Doris Latimer 
Helen MacGregor 
Katherine McConnell 
Elizabeth Kent 
Katherine Borden 
Lois Larcom 

Parrott Editors-Mirian, Broob 
Reporter-a 

1 let there be mnny ideas lwhirnl the 
I working- of the new sy:<U-111 next y ar. 

L.\UGHING AT CHANCE 

We cannot help being impressed by 
the great part which Chance plays in 
our college life. Freshman year, 
Chance brings us a roommate, who in 
turn may influence the whole current 
of our lives. . ot only our roommate, 
but most of our college friends come 
to us through this fascinating but 
unC'ertain medium. It is he who de
cirles for u.- tllat we shall live on the 
same corridor as the girl from Ohio, 
whose brother knows our brother's 
be. t fri ncl; and so it goes. 

After we have struggfod valiantly 
with a course for a year, do we our

Du ine!'I. '.\lan11ger-Kathrinc Weeks selves settle the question of our pass-

Elm Cheney 
Eloise Prentice 
Edith Dodge 

Adverti ing 1anager-Ilortense Wood ing it? No, we arc once again 
Circulation Manager- creature.· of Chance. que. tion 

Marion Marshall about somethlng which w know per

Sporting Editors-Helen Mayhew 
Evelyn Freeman 

A811iHtant1 
Katherine Gallagher 
MargarPt Loer 
Jessie Smith 

f ctly well may be couched in unfam
iliar lan,ruage-and, alas, we are lost. 

One of Chance's best opportunities 
for pranks is the custom known at 
Wh aton as "Drawing for Rooms". 
We have all b en throur,-h it recently. 
We have had our one li ttle moment 
of tremulous anticipation, before the 
joyt"ul certainty of having th highly 

I dPsirablc corner room in the New 
1:. chani.:e 1:11it.1r-.' ]j,•e H. Griffith 

Dormitory, or the awful certainty c,f 

Rosamond Jameson 
Gertrude Ro~enthal 
Phillis 'odding 

having- the highly undesirable little Managini,: Etlitorn-Harriet Howe 
Elizabeth Hurd 
Emily Blaisrlcll 

room in Purgatory, ha. been born 

1 
upon us-hy Chance. 

.'orton, )'lass., May 15, 1926. 
Often Chance is unkind, often we 

arc cruelly ,lisappointed by his stern 
dictates; yl't these very blows which 
he gh•es us arc all opportunities for CITIZEN 

I us, if we will use them, Chance is 
The new Citizenship plan was laur.-hint:" at us. Let'.s beat him at hie; 

unanimou:ly accepted in mass meet- own game! 
in!! a week ago. The new irlea, -:o 
we gather, differs little in principle 
from the IIonor System under which 
we now liv , but it removes the word 
" onor", which has h en objectionable 1 

to many in its present place of prom-

NSFIEI.D T ILOR~: 
AND CLEAN'":ER~ 

Wt' <lo dyemi,: of all descriptions 

inence, and also does away with th - Work called for and delheri-d 
notion held hy some that the Tionor 
S 

· 1 · Tt>I. \hn• field 375-.1 y.-tem me uded in its corlc the obli-
g-ation to report other wrong-doers as ~:n No. , fain St., 
well as om•self. 

Mansfielr 

1he Cambridge School of Domestic 
Architecture and Landscape 

Architecture 

A PROFESSION AL SCHOOi 

FOR WOMEN. 

Henry A. Frost, . Arch., Director 

Ha"ard Squ re, Cambridge, Ila-• . 

H. F. HICK'S BAl{ERY 

22 South fain St. Tel. 6119-M 

l\lr. John Clair Minot, Literary Edi
tor of the Herald, g-avc a most inter
Psting talk on The Late -t in Fiction 
at an open meeting of PsychP recently. 

Mr. ;\linot began his talk bf statit,~ 
that we ha;.! had this pa,;t y<:ar no 
book.· of su,;n out-standi .. !.!" 1..1ot1ul,1rity 
as So Big or The Littl•! F1 ,. LI. Girl. 
There arc hc,wc,cr, . I'll' '; h,,lf lGzc1· 
boolff nf dcdded merit, one of whlch 
will propa'>1·1 [I(, the winner of tlw an
nual Pulitzel· Prize which h; g1vu1 c<1•'h 
YL':tt· ior the most out-stn.r.clin~ novel 
oi the seaso ,1. The Percn11, ,i Bachel
lor by Ann T'an-ish; Th'! :51Pitl,, 1,y 
Jt-:111nette F:mbanks; A1T1JW!->111ith hv 
Sinclair Lewis; Wild Gee~Q by ;\1,.ni~ 
Ostcnso; and One Increasin:{ l'urpm·c 
by A. S. M:. Hutchinson arc ;.,,i.;sible 
winners. Arrowsmith is a type of 
book very different from tho,;,~ which 
have won the prize hitherto, bu,; )1r. 
Minot feels that, it is one of ihe most 
important of lart year's novd-i. 

The l,wo book:; which have been in 
the lead tis be.-,t, i;ellers for the 1n~t 
few months are of a type whi<'h Mr. 
Minot is much surpri. cd to rind in 
poJrnlar tlcm::md. Thunder On The 
Lcit, by Christopher Morley, is a puz
zle to everyone who did not care for 
it, and to many who do. Satire, phan
ta.-y, prose poem, story for children, 
is it one or all? What is it all about? 
Thousands of readers :n-e asking the 
quc:,;tion. lt is the type of book which 
supposedly woultl appeal only to a li
mited public, yet it is at the top of 
the lh,t, of best-sellers. The Private 
Life of Helen of Troy i. another book 
which Im: :urpr-fised many by its huge 
;;ale. John Erskine, its author, is one 
of the most brilliant men of our timl' , 
nnd after puhlL-hing a number of crit 
icisms and serious studies, he has 
turned in middle life to the writing 
of ficiion. The book is a clever witty, 
sparkling satire on present day family 
life, veiled under the guise of a tule 
of the later lire of the famous woman 
in history. 

Mr. Minot feels that the most impor
tant of the spring publications is The
odore Drci~er's An A mcrican Trage
dy. This is the first novel l\!r. Dreis
•r has written in ten years. Uc i. a 
master of realism, and has been th~ 
model for most of the younger writers 
who belong to the school. Mr. Dreiser 
loo ·s upon li fc as a tragedy, and hi: 
picture i: far from pleasant, but it is 
a muster-piece of its kind. Pig Iron 
by Charles Norris is another study in 
realism which i · not <1uite :;o unpleas
ant a:; that of Ir. Drei><cr and i. far 
better written. 

..:\pp:is ionata by Fannie Hurst is tho 
story of a young- Irfish Catholic girl 
with a strong tt-nclcncy toward mysti
ci m. At lca.·t, that i:,; what she is 
suppo. cil to be. Mr. Minot feels that 
Mi. s Hurst, falls for short of her 

1 
mark, and creates an unconvincin;\' 
moron instead . Little Ships, by Kath
I en Norri:, is, in his estimation, a far 
better piclur of the life which is <le
~1nribPd in both books . 

al11 ::iy• the late• t iu 

Attleboro, Ma.:s. ~-, . ten and Scarf11 

Have you thought of it? 
The general expression of fee linit 

rer•arding insurance as a field for 
women agents from both the mana· 
v.ers and the women agents inter· 
viewed in 16 offices, was that no other 
business offered women so splendid 
an opportunity both to earn a sub· 
stantial income and at the same time 
to give a :service of unquestionable 
Yaluc. Any business which inspires 
such whole-hearted enthm;iasm amon( 
those eng-aged in it, is worth investi· 
gation to those who are trying to find 
the vocation for which they arc bc:rl 
suited . 

The chief opportunity for women 
is in selling insurance. The insurance 
business of today is different frolll 
that of 25 years ago; it has pr"" 
grcssed far; it has more than doubled 
in the last ten years, ancl it is still 
growing. It wants, and is get tinif, 
the best type of I ive, ambitious 
women, and it offers them unlimit~ 
opportunity on exactly the same tenn• 
as men. 

Regular life inRurance is sold mo~I 
RU('cessfull)• by women. Business and 
liability insurance are sold only tA> • 
mall extent by them. 

A saleswoman of insurance must 
do two things : she must find her cus· 
tomers and then i<ell them h r goodl• 
A large part of her succeRA depend! 
on her ability to do the former, bUI 
the two are of necesRity closely inter
woven. Women sell both to men and 

to women. 
Special qualifications for a success· 

fu l ag-ent al'l'.' necessary in character 
as well as in training, She must ha111 

intelligence, courage, and enthusiasf11. 
She must he a woman of intei,it1· 

college education is nlmost uniyer
sally considcrcrl necessary, and n111 
busincAs experience i., good. Ji.n1 
work that had brought one in contact 
with people is a desirable preliminar1· 

A short course in insurance is givtff 
by Boston University. Mm;t of th' 
insurance companies of toriay train 
their agent!'! carefully before sendin' 
them out. After having studied t~ 
throry of insuranre, the kinds of Jl<'; 
icies, rates, etc. the agents are ~eP 
out, bringing back to their instruct-11 

their problems and difficultie!'l. d 
Further information may be fouP 

in a pnmphlct entitled "Opportunitit! 
For Wom<'n Jn The Jmmrance BU~ 
ness In Boston," which pamphlet¢ 
t e in the vocational office. 

WHEATON INN 
Rooms 

Tl:1 l.l \'CNES 

c~111ly ancl rin~ ConfNrinn 

,llF.A /,5 

so.l" 
\\' ,. "' 1ir·i! ,·11111 p:itro1111~f' 

Taunton Tel. 647 

OD MS DYE HOUSE, I.NC. 
M. 0. Dri~coll , Treas. 

Expert Dyers and Cleaners 

It is easy to chan.~c a name-what's 
in it, a. Shake ·peare asked? But 
haYc we come any nearer the ideal 
in the C'han ring? We know that 
there arp po. sibilities in so doing. It 
rest.- with every girl who returns to 
WhPaton next year to proYe whether 
there will be such an improvement 
or no. We have not been satisfied 
with the Honor Systr>m-we Yotecl to 
chan~c it. Why did we vote so? lf 
we had no rea. on, why vote'/ The 
favor which the new idea found I 
proves, it seems, that we wish a re~ 
vi>'ion of !'Orne sort. The end of this 
year is too close for much to be done 
now. But the opening of a new ye r 
is the time to initiate reform. A 

An every Wednesday pedal. ,· Yarn and ICnit Goods Shop I Plant 94 Tremont St. 

A delicious chocolate doughnut . I Acadamy St., A tUeLoro, Mass I 3g Cohannet St . Taunton, 1,1,; 

., 



THE WHEATON NEWS 

TRANSMUTATIONS 
FROM THE 

CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
THF. f.A 

"Science is 
the order of 
included."-

tho htful • . . "Hello, is this the Salvation Army?" 
ug mqu1ry mto "Y ,, I 

nature human nature es .. ' "Is this the place where you isave 

. I men and women?" 
Th Curtis "Yes" 

b 
c development of science has , · en by its vcr . 'Well, isave me a woman for to-
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O·T 
SO{'IAL NOTES 

Justine Stratton, '26, announced 
her en.l.'ag-cment to John Stevens 
A nclrews on Monday evening, May 
3rd. The announcement was made ,it 
a dinner party given at frs. Woods. I 

Painstaking nat I W morrow lll/!ht. 
th urc s ow. hereas 
mi~~~ur;: of art, mmlic and literature . . On Monday afternoon, May six-

compared to the rapid The Pines were the attractive scene teenlh, Pauline McCioon ,26 

g
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owcrs that open into beauty nific_ant twig, no.ted a prevailing ex- , en · I If you w1ant a good taxi in a bu,.....,, if 
and love!' h · h h ted h B b d •• ~ th mess, cs1tate full-blown and dus1vcne!-S w 1c preven t e ar ara Berry, 28, had as her guest I you on t see ours passing on the 
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en slowly fade. During its p;imc g-nests' mingling in groups of more la.'t week-end Margaret Lum, a Soph- str7.et, our car will be there for you in 
e s com I t ' t "· ff Q · charm e. am ake the germs of it.; than two. omorc a "cw Jersey State Collcr;-e a J
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MUSICAL CLUBS CALL PHONE 40 

dcv:
10
° .the catacombs. Th se soon of cburhardnczzar, the king?" 

1 
. P. mto real art, and men like I "AencaR." 

• asacc10 a th' ppear, each atlcling some- __ _ 
Ing until in f JI bl works of M' u - own strength, the I Gara/!e mechanic, in fear of death: 

burst fo ichclangelo and Raphael "Gabriel snub us!" 

At a meeting- of the Mu!-ical Clubs 

1 

on Friday, May seventh, the following 
officers for next year were elected: 

I P~esidcnt.:···· ····· ·············Dorothy Thorpe 
Vice Pres1clent .................... Edith Dodge 

s rth, as the rose, and reign 
uprcme B t th . I and · u e pmnaclc is r ached 

gradually c , • in . x,~ggcrat1on aml guad-

I Secretary .............................. Altic Weber 
Said the parlor lamp to the young Treasurcr ...................... Ruth Fenderson 

man and girl when they exting"Uished 
it: "I'm out for a good time!" ess smk it t bl. . th O o 1v10n. But, as with 

c flower th • Happiness Boys FISK'S DRUG STORE 
but 
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. • ' e influence does not die, 
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corn e O story goes. Each lives a men as Beethollet, Dalton, Gay-Lussac of peiiumes, toilet waters, face 
sevc~a;atively short time, but leaves etc. might be cited, for each was im- powders and rouges. 
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Be th e ears constantly of Dante, to the main stren~h, but for what 
'Rae h oven, Shakespeare, Wagner h" him"elr accompli~hen. .Just :ts Roger & Gallet, Guerlain's, Coty's, 

P ael etc ' • . · dd d to th Che a Y P . P tt d th U Th · hundreds of rml?S arc a c e r m nnces a an o er we 

Cont
e growth of science has, on the tree until finallv it begins to reach known makes. 
rar b ' · AT RIGHT PRICES old 

1 
Y, ecn more like that of an out and spread its branches over a 

cur em tree-slow, steady, and se- wide area, i;o now, science has 
elme. JuSt as it takes years for an hrnnchE'd out, anrl is glvinrr shade an,l j 1 Park Street 
tible se~d to produce a tree of percep- romfort to the worl<l. ATTLEBORO, MASS. 
scienc:ize, so it took centuries for Pasteur's patient ypar. of rc!-ea~ch . ---

for 1he cofl"I( .. mis• 

~ality Sport Wear 
Reasonably priced at the 

Woman's ~ality Shop 

the th· d.to be vcn recognized. 1n I C'nable medicine now to combat d1p- I 
esteiJ. 1~ century Aristotle was inter- therin. ~C'arlet fever and other infPe• 
theorie~n nature, but his inaccurate tious dise>~ses hr inoculat'.on. The 
.Rcien do not warrant the name of invcstic,at1ons hy the Cun s on ra
Pion ce. Archimedc. wus one of the I rlium have made it avnilahl<' for the 

eers to b I • d R t ' prin . 
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ranc 1 out with accurate trC'atmPnt of cancer, nn oc gens 
eno ci11 es to explain natural phenom- work on light rlC'vclopcd the X-Ray:::. 56 Main St. Taunton, Mass. 

n. But · • • n · littI , O.H m the foll, when the A 11 the )nbor and time savm~ evice~ I 
anc[ 0 i:;ce looks sturdiest, the snow ns the telephone, rnrlio, wireless, auto-

1
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"Around the CornP!"'' 1'ea Room 

s..rround c.ome and crush it to the mohilc, n<'roplanC', l'tc .. are the rllrect 'fables reserved at request 
this first~th their weight, so after prorluct of scie~cc. Tt is inrlisputabl" I for dinner parties 
dark a, impetus of the Greeks, the that nil matcrml arl_vancl' has come I . . 
~cicntifi~C$ came and obliterated all throuP-h ~cicnre: for in ev<>ry cMc the Dehciou_a Wa~es 
Work endeavor, except for the prire of nrof!l'ess i.; research, and Attract1Te Gifts 
inadc of thc alchemists, from whose nN'C'~sitv is not nq hitherto contended, Norton, Massachmett. 
In t' <]uate records we can judge little. the moth<'r of invention. Knowlenrre 

llne as s · · · ·t t'I tree 
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., mi; · • k form oft came _for science in the nlC'nsure anrl joy, wh1l; s<'ll'TI<'C' ma ;~ 
the ,! he Rcnarnsance, which lifted Jiff" C'n!-i<'r and ]C' 'IS painful. Who will I 
a ne\~r~ curtnin from life, and gave attPmpt to sny which desC'rvPs more , 

Th mpetus to r sca.rch. pmi~c, the ro~c or the elm; arts ,)r 
e feeble b · • and nc, fi gmnmgs were cast off I science? 

great v 10lds were inveAtigatcd and I 
< men · 

ted to a~osc. Paracellus attemp- 1 N SO JCJ f) "f TO t' I 
of che:~:nizc medicin~ on the basi~ r. , • ' i, 

credit f ~• and Aghcolo. deserves L a·es' anrl Chil<h·en's Fur- I 
I or his ac a 1 , c n the 18th . ' curacy ~nd ckarnes~. . h. r Corsets. Hosiery, 
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O 
century Priestly discov- ms rnf s, , 

Pies :ygen, and with it the princi- j Underwf'nr and Neck\/C'RT 
veg-et:bl:h~. fostering of animal and Specialties, S!l;all \Vares 

1 
Vinci tf · Ev n Leonardo De and Notions 
Physics~or;hed on the principles of P k t Attleboro, MIUI~ 

e names of hundreds of 55 ar · ., 
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The New Travel 
Promenade an 
Up r aln Dectk 
Acco mod.ad • 

Far TOURIST ID Cebln P-s-n 

CHE BOURG 
Special Sailinp 

ROUND 
TRIP 'J.77-

May 18.. June 8. July l, 
CabJ..n r•• .. O• •,pJ.ication 

F« APJUL SAIUNC8 '° 
Q:ft:NH.AGEN DANZJO ...t 

BALTIC POaTI 
•PINY• 

Baltic America Une, 1nc. 

9Broechny, N.Y . • ..i~ 

THK ALBERT A. WATER AN CO., lNC. 
MANSFIELD 

Are You Going 
Into the Bond 

Busines ? 
There is a cycle of fashion 
not only for the hat1> col
lege men we, r but for the 
lme of work into which 
they go. 

But your job has to tit 
your head .1s well ::is your 
hat, for it has to fit your 
state of minJ. 

~ilc your h c ~l:;o, your 
Job needs to fit your purse. 

• j Therefore, why not hnor.e 
on~ tha~ bring,, nN only 
sat1sfoct1on in service but 
in financial return. 

Selling life insurnncc is one 
of the few modem busi
nesses that d cs just this. 

It tal·es: 
Intelligence, Zest 
a 1d Ability 

It git·cs: 

Liberty of action the 
philosophic satisfacti~n of 
scllin'..c: future s~curity :md 
pres.:n:. ~crcuity to livin , 
peoi_le, and u responc.:, im
med1:itc nnd t:m,:ibl.:, in 
mom.t::i ry :i:, wcl1 as mental 
rcw· rd. 

ComJ,/ctc and rnn/iJcn. · 1( in• 
forrna! on,t.dtlu,utu1 "obi, ~: .. ion 
on _,Jm / ,m, can b<! o1 r<11, .. .! /,y 
(.t r!f!n•: to the lnqi..,n. Burr,:u, 
Jot,n H,rncock ?-.! 1:nrnl Li/.! 
lns"rancc Com/>on., 197 
ClaTcndon S trcct, Boston, 
Mas!. .. ch,~ctts. 

~S;nosaCo rA T,0\·erSnc:-yYc:-an 
in f,u!i-mt•"'- Liheul a~ tea Contr.ict. 
S.lfC unu Sc .... re 1n l·v .. ry \\:,'ay. 

Ia. t llnonrr 
lint'} ar, ~ne ua11ct: .,., .. JI 

l levAn n'~•""'-t,. ___ :,..: 
:..__-,'::: __ 1,_1._1. ~~~Jm~hu,r,:.' __ hh, I L •... •~·11,.~,.s~_w,_ho h d p· f \. ., --- ~ -~ • . -·· - - - ar, ro. esHor Spauld- j 9 :30 and 10 :30 T ..,,.111 h0-
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TH.I!: WHEATON ws 

NEWS STAFF CHOSEN I ELABOR TE PLANS FOR 
FOR COMING YEAR MAY DAY COSTUMES 

(Continued from page 1) 
( continued from page 1 ) 

the Noah's Ark play, given by the 
Helen Besse, '29; Frances Layng, '29 guild of Water Leaders and Drawers 
Marion Blanchard, '29; Anita Laurie, I of the Dee. The first is made rather 
'29; and Mary Veasey, '28. The So- I difficult to costume by the boots, 
ciety Editor is blva Cheney, '27, who gauntlets, and leather pieces which 
has served on the Parrot Staff this I must be copied. The second was, of 
past year. Eloise Prentice, '28, is the course, provided with costumes when I 
new Parrot Editor, with Edith Dodge, first presented in December. In the 
'28; Emma Reynolds, '28; and Ruth third, the cast is xtremely large and 
Norton, '29 us her reporters. the co. turning absolutely new, which 

IJttwart & ([o. 
Correct 7/pparel lorWomm&7tfis.re1 

Fifth Avenue at 37th Street 

cpresenting./' The new Busines. Manager is make.· it a difficult task. The fifth 
Marion Marshall, who has been on episode is by far the most elaborate. 
the Bu. iness Staff of the ews, scr- The scene is a village green, crowded 
ving a: Circulation Manager this past with the entertainers, peddlers, an•! 
year. She was also Secretary of Y. I villagers usually associated with such 
w. C . .A. and is Hou. c Chairman for I a Retting. H is the desire of the pre
next year. The Adverti ing Mana~er sentution committee to have as many 
is Gertrude Rosenthal, who has served gi_rls as possible, drcs ·_cd in character I 
on the Business board of the ews, . with the scene, to provide atmosphere. 
and has played on her Clas: Baseball Since time and expense would render 
team. The Circulation Manager is it impossible to make costumes for 
Jessie Smith, who has b en on the h~ndreds of these par~icipant_s, they 
News Staff thi year, and is Sopho- will ~c aske~\ to furmsh their ~wn, 
more Representative on "'ike Staff. but will ~e given a number of ?esigns 

THE LATEST FASHIONS 

FROM FIFTH AVENUE 

Th B siness Staff consists of Kath- 1 from which to choo1,e, and Just as 
e u h . th . . 

erine Galligher, '28; Margaret Loer, muc assistance a: c~mmittce ts 
,2 ; Ro.amond Jameson, ,28; Phillis able to off_er. h~ver~onde 1s udrged kto 
'odding, '28; and Elizabeth Coleson, 1 cooperate in t is cpiso e, an ma e 

Smart ct7¥[ades for every CJ-eour ! 
'29 Th E h e Editors are Mar- the general effect more complete. 

. e xc ang ' Th . f th I t 
garet Loer, '28; and Alice Hester I e_ aim 0 • e sce~ery a~c cos ume 
Griffith, ,27• The Managing editor is comm1ttedesh1shif:°hach1eve ~b1c

1
ture.~u?-

EI
. b th H d h h b ness an t e g est poss1 e artistic 1za e ur , w o as een a mem- . 

b f th M 
. Staff th' effect, without expense beyond reason . I er o e anagmg 1s year. . . 

Sh 
-

1 
p 'd t f th S h Extensive research has been earned WHEATON• INN 

e 1. a so resi en o e op o- . . 
I d 

. T f C on, to chscover the appropriate colors, 
more c ass an 1s reasurer o . 1 . d te - 1 Ith h · 

f 
' c esigns, an ma na s, a oug m I 

G. A. or next y~ar. many instances the costumes and 
The ew Literary Supplement scenic effects depart from the ori'!'- I Thursday Friday Saturday 

Editor is Helen MacGregor, who has inal, where the departure makes the 1 

serv~d as a rc~orter 0 ~. the Nc~s a nd g neral effect more artistic. Elena 
as Literary ~ditor of Nike . She is also Ziroli has charge of the research 
a H?u:e C~airman for next year. ~~ work and designing of costumes and 
RcY1ew Editors for ~ext year ~re ~ois propcrtie., Helen McDevitt of the I 
Cole, '28; . and El_oise Prentice, 28· costume-making, Edith Davenport ,,f 
The ssociute ~d1tors for the ~up- I the trappings of hor:ses, and Theresa I 
plement arc Juha Ames, '27; Ehza- Proctor of the scenery. The entire I 
beth Crockett, '2. ; Hannah Hyatt, '2'.l; presentation will b, very effectively 
largarct Gaston, '27; Rosemary Buck- staged, and claboratdy and pictur
ingham, '27; Janet Hall, '2 ; Phoebe esquely costumed. 

May 20 May 2 1 M ay 22 

---- ··-- -
Lawton, '2 ; Elena Ziroli, '28; and I 
Adah Hatch, '29. I FRERHM N WINS 1 

SWIMM! G ME ET I 
CITIZE HIP • YSTEM ( continued from page 1 ) 

TOWN HALL NORTON 
BARGAIN D Y-MO DAY, MAY 17 

ADOPTED BY COLLEGE 
39, was madu by Anita Garnaus. Richard Dix in 

The winner of the meet, sclectc-1 WOMA ll DLED 
by the score.· made on the fir,·t two and . . 

regulations designated in the gray days, was Betty Hoyt, of Beth I, Con-
1 
Percy ~Iarmont-: c1) Ilam1lton 

(Continued from page 1) 

book, such as: dormitory quiet, gen- neticut, captain of the Freshman l\Iary Bnan m 
era! registration, chapel and church team. Three first and four second ~TREET of FORGOTTEN ME.' 
registration, and the use of the places netted her a score of 27. 1 --
library; and to conduct herself in such Betty's fir~t appearance in Wheaton Geo. H. Herrick Co. 
a way that the goo,I name of the i athletics was as a mcmb r of the I 
college, on and off the campuf-, may Freshman apparatus team. J ) £. 
be ,mai~~ained. . Anita Garnau. , the Sophomore cap-

1 ewe ers \\. 
Cond1hon. In upholding the stand- lain, attained second place by win-

Opticians 
ards of the collogc, it i the duty of ning two fir. ts, three seconds, and Repairing of ev~ty Dc~cnpticn 
every \Vheaton citizen to_ rep?rt her- three thirds, making a tot.'11 of 22. 1 
self to the proper authority, m cas~s Anita comes from Brooklyn, • ew 
of personal violation." York. She won .·econcl phcc in last I 

The plan does not relinquish the \'ear's meet and ha.· been a member 
~dea of honor,_hut f?eling that :h<' wore! ~f her class hockry anti apparatus I 
i.- often .·trainee! 111 connotat1on, and teams for two years. 
vag-uc in effect, it strcssc,; personal Thin! plac was won hy Evelyn 
re;:pon. ibility, on the ba:i;;; of citizen- Fr Pman, of Sharon. Three firsts, one 

Victor Talking Machines 

Records and Supplies 

AT'J'LEROHO 
ship. A g-irl owes her collPt'C' cum- ~cconcl, and two thirds )!ave her a --- -
munity the ;.;anw loyalty and sen•;,• ~cure oi 20. E\'l•lyn has b 'Cll imliv- 1'lants and Cul :F owers 
of dutr which a citiz<•n owes to his idual winner of tlw r·ym meet .for 
community. two y,•ars, and has playl•<I on Yar,-;ity 

A . cric,; of lectun' · on college hask..thall and tmmi·, and her class 
citiz< nship will be given next fall. hod,c>y, bask< tball and tennis team-<. I 

Cart! · containing- a . tatement, of this She i.- al. o Secretary of A. A. for 
new Sy;;tcm will be given to each next yPar, and a member of thl' 1 

student. , Honorary Varsity Swimming team. 

., 

' hite and Yellow Narciseu 

to 11:row in water 

HALL The Florist 
4 Main S\reet TAL'NTOI'i 

I 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19 

TORRENT 
with Ricardo Cortez and 

Greta Gavbo 

Knapps Corset 
1
Shop 

1NCOHl'OHAT1W 

Corselets, Hosiery, Ribbons, 
Ncckwc,r, Gloves,l Handkerchief.s-

Aiwnt A for 

Don Y rro 1T alJd l lc!'oralcd Textiles 
Discount to Stud ntti 

o Park Ktrr<"t, ATTLEBORO 

GIFI' SHOP 
BR SWICK 

Ji"UR I'I'URE 
RECORDS 

FURNISHINGS 
A good place to trade 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St., Attleboro, 


